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J. P, Williams & Son's.

Season
Leaves begin to fall, nights nre getting col these are signs of the

approaching winter. In a few clays we will open on entirely new stock
of goods suitable for the season. Also an excellent line of beadeil
trimmings and lnces. Both of these will ho the leading features on
dresses for the coming season. Molrj's Is little hoard of.

Shortly the stock will bo complete. My patrons are kindly invited for
the inspection of same and no trouble to us to show the goods.

116-- 18 N. Main St.

-- L LOAD ODF1

At 25 CENTS

Snttiiir li MM, Mm i WAIDLEY.

P. CONRT,
Honongabeln whiskey.... 60c a qt.
Pnro rye whiskey, XX.... .... $1 a nt.
Fine Old Bourbon. XXX $1.25 nqt.
Superior Blackberry Brandy ..$1 a qt.
8uperior Cognao Brandy f 1.00 a qt.
Imported Jaiualca Bum. ....... $1.60 a qt.

"yOERGLlKG'S stock antl Fresh
. HeBt brands ot 6o Clears na

l

A n i
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Thoro's many splendid mansion
"With turret, and tow er, and dome,

That knows no pence nor comfort,
And never hns proved home.

I could not ask for splendor
To crown my daily lot

But give mo tidy kitchen
A cheerful, homelike spot.

A Kitchen Bright and Clean T

i (AW

Ready to Unload

Our stock of Carpets is full
and prices havo never been lower.

Moquotto Tapestry and Body
Brussels in tho latest patterns.

NEW INGRAINS All qual-

ities and prices. 'Extra good value

nt 50 cents lower grades at lowor

prices, and hotter qualities at
Higher Prices.

RAG CARPETS A largo
at low prico3.

FOR SALE TO-DA- Y : Two cars

Two cars No. 1 Timothy Hay;
Diraw.

TISIS CMAIB.

.

WRITING PAPER,

a

a

a

PER POUND.

8 South Main Street.
"31 South Main St.

LiauorStore

Alei Draught Porter and Wiener Beer.
all kirns ol Temperance Drinks,

Is tho tidy housekeeper's delight.
Nothing contributes bo much to this,
and helps so much to relievo tho
drugery of housekeeping, as a floor
covered with OIL CLOTH and

L1KOLITJM. "We havo now in
stock tho largest assortment of Floor
Oil Cloth and Linoleum wo havo
over shown, in now designs, and at
Low Prices. We oiler 1,000 yards
of floor oil cloth. Two yards wide
at 45 nnd 0 cents one yard wido
from 25 cents up.

A special bargain in Linoleum,
two yardB wido, at 75u.

Cboico White Oats; Ono car

Ono car Cut Hay; Ono car Baled

AT KEITEE'S.

WORK OF

COUNCILMEN

A Long and Tedious Session Held
Last Night.

COMPLAINTS OF CITIZENS !

Mr. Bartsch Makes a Charge Against
Policeman Walaltls Sapolls Case

Referred Hack to Committee.

A long, tedious meeting of the Borough
Council was held last evening, ten of the
members, Messrs. McGulre, Stout, Hand,
Dougherty, Meluskey, James, Finney,
Gallagher, Gable and Kane, being pre-

sent nnd remaining in session for over
three hours discussing matters principally
bearing upon the Banltary and police re-

gulations of the borough.
Health Officer Miles started the hall

rolling by complaining about n nuisance
on the P. & II. Co.'s Bridge street property
and stating that the land agent had made
the plea that ho had been unable to secure
the grade of the property from the bor-
ough authorities. Mr. Miles Was in-
formed that tho grade is in the possession
of Mr. S. A. Beddall and Council is try-
ing to procure it.

h Constable Anthony Flynn
and mnde comnlnint. niminst n

nuisance existing on his property by
reason of a neglected public sewer.

joun uartscu also appeared nna entered
coninlnint n?atnst Policeman Wnlnltiq fnr
unwarrantably beating his six year-ol- d

mute son. xne complaint was referred to
the lnmn and watch committee for In
vestigation.

une uricige on tost uentre street nas
been substantially renaired bv tho Lake
side Electric Railway Company, and the
highway leading to Turkey Hun is being

The nttention of tho Chief Burgess was
called to the condition of North Etner-ic- k

street with instructions to notify
tho sewerage company to remedy the evil
and if it fails to do so the borough will do
the work and charge the company with
the expense. The dumping of ashes on
the street must also be stopped.

Attention was called to the condition of
South Market alley, at Cherry (street. It
is Impossible for teams to pass over the
place. Cherry street, from Main to White,
is being used as a dumping ground.

Tho question of extending tho public
sewer at the south end of White street
was again taken up. The borough is
desirous of building n culvert under tho
Lehigh Valley railroad, but tho company
objects. The matter was referred to the
law committee, to act in conjunction with
the Borough Solicitor, in negotiating for
the extension of the sewer.

Attention was called to people dlsro- -

Warding the public dumping grouni and
of rubbish nt the old Columbia

park. The Chief Burgess was Instructed
to act in conjunction with tho Health
Officer in detecting nnd punishing the of-
fenders.

Tho cose of John Snpolls was taken up
and Councilman Dougherty stated that
the Inmp and watch committee had found
that the arrest was not warranted and
the line of $5 should be returned. Mr.
Gable did not concur In tho report. lie
stated that the Investigation brought out
facts which required further iuqulry, to
have Policeman Casey explain why one
of the fakirs in connection with the case
was allowed to oscapo and how it came
after the man disappeared a flno was paid
in his behalf. Mr. Gable considered that
Council should stand by the Chief Bur-
gess nnd the whole matter should be
thoroughly sifted. The case was referred
back to the committee.

Tho law committee was instructed to
act in coniunction with the Borouirh
Solicitor in the negotiations to secure tho
grade dooks in tue possession ol Mr. a. A.
Beddall.

The work on the nublic water works Is
progressing favorably. Sixty men ore
engaged in repairing the reservoir ot
Davis' nun.

Sixteen arrests made thewere during. . ..1. - 1 ' I At. Iuiuuiu ui iLUKiiab. jMeveu ui iuu prison,
era nold fines and five served time.

Fire Marshal James S. Williams has
recommended that more electric lire alarm
boxes be put up and a quantity of new
nose oe purcnascu.

Notice.
All members of Lady Harrison Lodge,

Xo. 10, A. P. L. A., are requested to meet
at the residence of Sister Harris. 233 Wont
Oak street, this (Friday) evening, at 7:30
o ciock, io mote arrangements to attend
the funeral of our late sister, Mrs. Emma
Morris, which takes place on Sunday, 0th
Inst., at 2 o'clock. All members of Star
ot uetuleuem Lodge are respectfully In
vlted to attend. By order of

Mils. L. Goodiikad, W. M.
Attest : Mrt6. C. LKWI8, Seo'y. 0

Bargain Week at Wilkinson's.
In order to mako room for Fall goods

we offer extra Inducements to buyers.
Prices have been scaled down to rook- -
bottom In every department, and first
class dry goods can now be had at prices
usually paid for Inferior goods. We ore
making great preparations for a large
fall business, hence the necessity of mov-
ing goods quickly. Coma ond get our
prices; wewlll holpyou to save money.

L. J. Wilkinson,
30 South Main St.

Died.
SULLIVAN. On the 0th Inst., at Shenan-

doah, Pa., Julia, daughter of Michael
and Johnnna Sullivan, oged IS years, 8
mouths and 18 days. Funeral will lake
Floce on Monday, 10th Inst., at 10 a. m.

mass at the Annunciation church
nnd Interment in the Annunciation ceme
tery, uelotlves and friends respectfully
Invited to attend. 0-- 3t

MOIUIIS. On the 7th inst.. nt Khennn.
doali, Pa., Emma, wife of William M.
Morris, aged 52 years, 8 months and 38
(lavs. Funeral will take nines nn Sun.
day, Oth inst., at 1:30 p. in. Services nt the
residence, 37 South Bowers street. Inter-
ment lu the Odd Fellows' cemetery. Re-
latives nnd friends respectfully Invited to
attend.

Hnv TfAratnnn flnlir Tin ,rm ttint
name Lkssio & Baku, Ashland, Pa., la
printed on every sack. tf

flfpnm T?ATinVAtfnrr rV ..nil Inm nU.i.
nnd deliver Ingrain and Brussels nt. 8a ner
yard; heavier carpets 4c. 32 E. Coal St.

f THE STATE LEAGUE.

Shenandoah Loses a Second Game With
' Readlnr.

Bpccjift to Evening Herald.
Hbadixo, Sept. 7. Reading won an- -

otherKame from Shenandoah yesterday.
By agreement, owing to the rain early in
the rffternoon, but seven innings were
played. The score !

SHENANDOAH. It. 111. I'O.
AtbetBMch, ct..... 0

M.z:::: ::::::: ?

wfkt, 2b o
Jlutsjf, 8b 1
StCHOTt, ts 0
Atliorten, c l

Total 3 fl 21 10 1

HEADING. It. IB. I'O. A. E.
Wetiot. as 1 1 1
Leldfl cf 0 10 0 0
MUlirt If 1 2 l n n
Torreffon, 2b .. 0 110 0
licaumont, m o 0 8 0 0
Henry. 8b 0 0 3 4 0
Fox, c. 0 0 8 0 0
Blilnehousc, tf 0 0 0 0 0
Southard, p .21011

Total 5 6 21 7 3

INNINOS.
Shenandoah 1 1 0 0 0 0 -3
Heading 1 0 1 0 3 0 06

Earned run ncadlng, 2. Two base lilts-Stil- ler,

Jlusser, 2. Thro baso
Double play Hnsscr, Wclkert and Meyers.
Struck lnc, 1 j Hnonandoah, 8. llaso
on balls Iteadlne, 1: Shenandoah, 6, Wild
pitch Ycrkes. l'assed ball Athcrton. Time
of came 1 hour and 30 minutes. Umpire
11M1U.

OTIIEK LEAGUE GAMES.
n Tf r

Lancaster 2 1 0 0 0 2 2 0 0--13 13 0
rnuaueipma... u UUUUU11Z 4 7 7

Callahan and Cote i Ely, Callahan and Iloth.

rottsvt)lo Ji 0 0 0 1 1 0 2 2- -11 18
Hazleten 0 00100020--3 8 0

Wilson and Dlggins ; Fee and Goodhart.
Harrisburg, 15 ; Ashland, 1.

STANDING OF THE CLUDS.
W. L. Per W. L rer

Pottsvillo 32 18 .610 Ashland 21 22 .1SS
Heading 29 21 .sso Hazleton 20 28 .417
Lancaster 2S 22 .500 Harrisburg ...11 27 .413
Shenandoah25 22 .532 Philadelphia..!!) 32 .373

DIAMOXD DOTS.

Shenandoah plays at Pottsvillo
and

Nino games are played for the chntn- -
pionsnip, inreo on tuo nome ground ot
each club and three on neutral ground.

Harrisburg is girding its loins for the
championship games with Pottsville.
Manager Huston Is negotiating for
Mossey and Staltz, of the Phillies, and
Fee, of Hazleton.

In the event of Pottsville loslnt? thrpn
of thefilx games to be plnyed and Head-
ing wins her six both teams would be tie
This would necessitate a saw oil for first
place. J.'otrtsvllle must win four games to
place herself beyond the reach of Head-
ing.

MR. FERGUSON'S WEDDING.

It Took Place at Atlantic City Yesterday
Morning'.

Special to tho Heuai.d.
Atlantic Citv, Sept. 7. There was n

pretty seaside wedding celebrated hero
yesterday, which was made notable by
the extensive preparation for the event
and from the prominence of tho two
principals in Central Pennsylvania. The
groom was P. J. Ferguson, the general
purchasing agent of the Lehigh Valley
Hoilroad and president ot the Shenan-
doah, Pn.. National Bank, of which city
he is a distinguished resident, having a
financial interest in nearly nil the great
enterprises In tho vicinity of home. The
bride was Miss M. Agnes Dillon, of
Mahnnoy City, Pa. The wedding was
celebrated In the St. Xloholas Catholic
church, nttended by nlltheimpressiveuess
and pomp of the marriage ritual of the
cuurcn.

The brido was dressed in a rich travel.
ing costume of brown cloth, nnd wore
diamond orunments. Sho carried a bou-
quet of orange blossoms. She was at
tended uy uer sister, .Miss Uertrude Dil-
lon, as bridesmaid. Hev. Father McEnroe,
of Mahnnoy City, Pa., officiated, assisted
by Hev. D. O'Connor, of St. Agatha's
uuuiuu, unaueiimia: ivev. r ntueriiwOUgu-In- n

and Hev. Father McFndden, of Phila
delphia: llov. Dr. Sheron, of the Catholic
university, Washington, u. cj., nnd Hev.
Father Mnrnhv. of St. Nicholas' eh
There wns full choir in nttendnuce nnd
the church was nttractlvoly dressed In
evergreens and nowers. in attendance
wns a fnshionablo gathering, all invited
friends of the bride nnd

The bride Is the daughter of Mr. nnd
urs. i--

. union, oi .Mnuanoy Ulty, i'a.
The groom wns attended bv his brother.

Christopher, as best man, nnd wore the
conventional full dress attire. After the
ceremonies an elaborate wedding feist
was served, during tue course ot which
the bride nnd groom took their departure
for Washington, whloh is their first stop
ping plooe in a long Itinerary of a weddlug
tour that will likely keep them away
from their splendid liome in Shenandoah
several weeks.

Farewell Party.
Last evening there was a social gather-

ing at the resilience of Mr. and Mrs. John
Bunn. ou West Lloyd street, in honor of
Mrs. Ann Gardner anil her son, George
Probert, who departed for their home in
South Wales this morning. Among the
attendants at the party were Mr. and
Mrs. John Bunn, Mr. and Mrs. George
Pllltnger, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Floock, Mr.
nnd Mrs. Jacob Waters, Mr. and Mrs,
Charles Kvans, Mr. and Mrs. David Price,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Broome, Mrs. W.
H. HwIson.Mrs. David Herrington, Mrs.
Harriet Jauios, Mrs. David Thomas, Mrs.
Floock, Mrs. Kennard, Mrs. John Jenkins,
Misses Alice Pllltnger, Lizzie Kennard,
Mottle Price, Elleanor Bunn and Llzzlo
Jeuklns: Messrs. William Pllllnger, Ben-
jamin Miller nnd Jacob Floock. Mrs.
Gardner and her son came toAmerioa n
year ago and made mnny friends here,
who showed their esteem by presenting
Mrs. Gardner with a set of silver tea-
spoons and her son with a handsome
meerschaum pipe.

Oysters for Families.
fine miiK and eream stews, tried, panned

and raw oysters at Begley and Schoener's
new bay, 12 West Centre street. Families
supplied with prime oysters at short notice!

rHa Tl -- 1.1 , T) r-- r . l

violin (specialty) cello and piano. Corner
of Jardln and Lloyd streets,

MINERS'

MEETING.

Addressed by Organizer Fahy at a
Meeting Last Night.

THE BITUMINOUS FIELD !

Miners of This Place Urfed to Disregard
the Inducements Offered for Hen to

Take Strikers' Places.

About two hundred Kngllsh spenklng
miners ond laborers stood in Franey's
hall lost evening to listen to on address
by Organizer Fahy on the advisability of
Joining the local lodge of tho United
Mine Workers' Organization.

Mr. Fahy spoke for a half hour in bis
clear, easy manner, Interesting the men
from the start and holding their attention
to the end. Ho explained the issues be-
tween the operators nnd the miners in the
bituminous region ; told how the recent
strike hnd been forced upon the men nnd
how they hnd won it j of whnt powerful
bncking the anthracite men would havo
by Joining the great organization of tho
bituminous field nnd how they might

their present condition, nnd much
else thnt ho had said In nu address here
about n month ago.

Of an agent advertising nt Ashland for
miners to go West, ho made the following
warm remnrks :

"Miners, for your own welfnre, as well
as for the entire country, pay no attention
to William F. Bnrr and nil other compnny
ngents from Western Pennsylvnnin, who
are now in this region trying to getmlners
to go to Western Pennsylvania to scab.
There is a strike there that bos been going
on since lost February. Tho operntors
whom llnrr represents wnnt to
pay only 5o cents per ton. when
nil operntors, except three compnnles
mere, nre now pnying scnie rates
of 09 cents per ton. Last year the
miners there did not average more thau
75 cents per day, and now the company
wishes to cut them 14 cents per ton. llnrr
says: 'Good wages and steady work.'
Ho lies, and he knows it. If there were
good wages and steady work, there are
thousands of idle miners in that field who
would take advantage of It and Bnrr
would not now be going around the coun-
try trying to dupe innocent, poor men by
fairy tales. He says he will pay two dol-
lars per dny for 30 dnys, evidently expect-
ing tue strike to be broken by that time;
but he nnd the comnnnv mislead them
selves. It will last until these companies
uo as nu otuers nro wining nnd sntisued
to do pay scale rates. These companies,
together with others in tho same Held,
were the cause of the crent miners' strike
just ended in the West by taking advan
tage oi tueir miners, who wero not then
organized and forcing them to accept re-
ductions of from 21 to 35 cents per ton,
thus expecting to undersell their brother
operntors ond do n good business during
the depression at the expense of tho miner;
but other operntors were forced to cotno
to a competitive basts, or shut up their
mines, and they hnd to reduce their men.
The big strike forced wages up to thnt
point where the reduction wns only ten
cents nnd settled tho strike, nil operntors
but these fewngreeinc iay it, nnd now
they wish to renew the light nnd throw
the entire country into trouble nnd tur-
moil again ; and, if they should succeed
and defeat the miners there, depend upon
It, the miners in the anthracite field will
get another fourteen per cent., or more, of
a reduction. We are competitors in the
strictest sense when it suits the purpose
of the operator. He uses the
miners of one part of the country
as a whip to defeat the other
pirt and then we all sink to
the level of tho defented ones.
So, I say, pay no nttention to Bnrr. He
is paid for duping men. Tho more he
dupes, tho greater the amount of his
blood-mone- y for so doing. I have no
doubt but that if tho anthracite miners
were on strike you would find him trying
to get soft coal miners to take their
places. It is dollars and cents with him.
He can hnve no love for strange miners
thnt would prompt him to look nf tor their
interests. Ho was very near mobbed at
Shamokin yesterday by ludignent citizens
anil nt Ashland he cot n cold recentlon.
which is perfect in keeping with the water
inni uows tnrougu uis veins."

The organizer's sneech received worm
applause. Those of the audience who
were not already members were then in
vited to enroll their nnmes in the orgnnl-zatlon- 's

support and a largo number did
so. A secret session followed, which wns
concluded nt nbout ten o'clock.

Mr. Fahy has been organizing iu Schuyl-
kill, Luzerne nnd Northumberland couu;
ties for a month nnd Is enthuslastio over
his success. He was told that the men
of Shenandoah would be hard to organize,
but he says he has not found them so.
Such onoouragement has he received
here that he expects to hold the next
meeting in a larger room, proliahly Fer-
guson's I beat re, or Robbing' hall. He de-
ported y for Pottsville.

PERSONAL.

Harry Kalbach has gone to Heading to
visit friends.

Town Clerk Cnrdln was an attendant at
the Pottsville oourt

John Llewellyn was in attendanoe nt
the Pottsville court an a witnM iu
a case.

Miss Annie Pratt hns returned from a
visit to Phtlodelphia covering a period of
two weeks.

Mrs. Jennie Yates, of Atlantic City, Is
a guest of her old friends, Mr. and Mrs.
Benjamin HIchards, of West Centre street.

Maurico Morrison, the staunch old rep-
resentative of the First ward, spent to-
day visiting his friends at the county
seat.

Frank X. Itellly, tho Pottsville archi-
tect, was in town yesterday on business
conneoted with the proposed new school
building.

Mnrtha P. Quinn, of Pottsville, was a
visitor to town yesterday nnd spent a few
hours viewing progress on the pillule
wnter works. He says he sees no reason
why wnter should not be running through
the pipes, within six weeks.

Free Roses.
EvepV lndv calllncr at the Shennnilnnh

drug Store on Saturday evening will bepresenu witu a iragrant rose uy Mr. M.

THE FOOT BALL SEASON.

Shenandoah Will Have a Strong: Team In
the Field Awaiting: Challenges.

Lovers of outdoor sport in Sheuandoah
will be pleased to learn that nrrnngements
nre being mnde to provide n loug series of
foot bait gomes for the fall nnd winter
season. The interest taken in this popu-ln- r

and manly game thus early justifies
the belief that it will easily fill the place
of base boll in the hearts of our cranks.
This town, In the past, hos been poorly
represented in the foot boll field, and only
meagre interest has been taken In the
sport, but this year we are promised A
team that we may be proud of, nnd the
management feels sure that tho now luke-
warm admirer of the game will be ou
hand with his hurrah gun long before
the season closes. The Shenandoah teams
consist of the regulnr nnd scrub. F.nrnest
nnd diligent prnctice is indulged lu every
ovenii.g by tho tennis, nnd they nre being
nbly coached by W. D. Jones, of the Buck
nell, nnd Jerry O'Henrn, of the Lehigh
Universities. These gentlemen nre thor-
oughly skilled In the game, and stntethey
now hnvo hold of mnterinl thnt enn be
moulded into one of tho fleetest, strongest
nnd hendiest tenms iu the region. Since
the gnme of September 1st, wheu our boys
mnde such n brilliant stand agnlnst the
strong Aslilnnd team, although heavily
handlcnpped in weight, tho dillerent po-
sitions hnvo been greatly strengthened
nnd the oloven who win from them In the
future will renllze the fact that a isome
hns been in progress. The Shennndonh
regulnrs ns now composed nverngo 170
pounds. They nre nil hnrdy fellows nnd
as quick as they aro big. A number of
games hnve been scheduled, nnd other
tenms desiring dates should make early
application to Joseph A. Coughlln, mnn-nge-

OBITUARY.

The Local Record of the Grim Reapers
Work.

John It. Hughes, nn old resident of the
town, died at his homo on South West
street this morning. He was attacked by
paralysis some time ago and failed to
recover from the effects. Tho deceased
was 77 years of age. Ho Is survived by
two daughters and a son, Mrs. William
J. Kvoub and Mrs. James Davis, of town,
and John Hughes, of Missouri. He was
a member of the Welsh Ivorite lodge of
St. Clair.

Mor.ms.
Mrs. Emmn Morris, wife of William M

Morris, died nt her homeonSouth Bowers
street this morning after a protracted Ill-
ness. The decensed is survived by her
husband nnd nine children nnd was !B
years of age. She was born In Cnrdlff,
South ales, nnd chnnged her residence
from Mertbyr Tydvll, South Wnles, to
St. Clnir iu ISM. She resided in St. Clnlr
for 23 years nnd In this town for nlno
years.

AMUSEMENTS.

1IETTIE I1EI1NAHD CHASE.
The band nnd orchestra especially en-

gaged to travel this senson with the
Hettie Bernard Chase company Is one of
the finest niutdcal organizations lu the
United States. All lovers of music shouldnot foil to hear the free concert whichwill be given them in front of the theatre
pn Monday, Sept. 10th. The parade will
be a short one, only covering the principal
streets. Tho flue dexcriptlve orchestra
music ot night will be one of the features
of tho performance.

"8PIDEU AND FLY."
M. B. Leavltt's own company arc nnw

eu route and will appear here on Wedue- -

nnv PVPTiinc Rent iot. .t .
celebrated spectacle, "Spider and Fly,

: miunery, new costumes andeffects, pretty maidens, funny oomedlnns
and a host ot new features whloh embracemany novelties.

McElhenny's Bill of Fare.
Snapper soup,
Oyster nnd clam soup,
Hard shell crabs,
Devilled crabs,
Devilled clams,
Lobster sniod,
Little neck clams,
Fresh and salt oysters.

Appointed Foreman.
Fred. Weeks has been appointed lusido

foreman of the Gllberton colliery, to suc-
ceed tho lato Con. Leahy, who was killed
in tho gas explosion In the mine. Mr.
Weeks' place ns nssistnnt Inside foreman
Is filled by the appointment of Morgan
Bevnn, of Shennndonh.

Walt for This.
Ellis Supowlti Is circulating nmong thoclothing manufacturers of Philadelphia

nml...... Vnw VnrV...... ITo lu ul.lr.nn.. -.v.. .u i .jj.tiip UUUB Hidnily ond on Saturday will open up with
n large stock of men's, boys and children'
cunning lor inn nnu winter weor; alsocoats, shoes and gents' furnishing iroods
nf tlm lntuat fittrlua Durinn n
tariff bill he will be enabled to sell every
i mug nt prices surprisingly low. S3 South,
Main street. 0

Coming: Events.
Oct. lflth. Annual supper of the Eng-

lish Baptist ehureh in Bobbins' opera
house.

Feeley's Cafe.
Largest schooners in town. Choirs

lunch at all hours. Music. 86 North Malastreet, Shenandoah.

THERE IS TEA,
AND

THERE ARE TEAS,
But tho biggest vnluo in teas
over sold in this town is our
superior blend at 25 conts a
pound. Thoro is poorer tea
sold with a "ticket" or pres-
ent at 40 and 50 ceuts a
pound. Wo givo no presonts,
butgivo you your money's
worth in tea.

122 North Jartftn St.


